
RA]ASTHAN POLICE HOUSING &CONSTRUCT]ON CORPORAT]ON LTD JAIPUR,
[6overnment orR.jasthan undertaknrs)

7s6, Polico Head auartei L.l xorhr,,aipur.tRaj.)
Phone 0141-2740T4 rd: 0141 274254, E nail: rph.cl@rairsthan.eov i!

Reouest for Pronosal

Sub: -Execution and supervision wo.k for construction of Police
station buildings at Sunel Distt Jhalawar.

1 ln pu6uance to tha above, ihe Raja$han

consultan.yof the above work.
E$imated.o*ofthe Bid is Rr.3.37 La.,
Eiinated Projectco* Rs. 211,00lac,
The sope ofwork is as rollom -

Porice Hou$ns &coinrudion corpmdioi r-1d, hipr
rhe a(hireds/arhitcdunr nrmvcotrsLLtan6 ror

The consuhantsshallpmvidssefri.esidrespedolthe rouowingworks:
1. Th..nnsulbntfim shall depnte a on. Re(idebtsite Ensin€er lFull Timel

.t sit€ to supeNisi.n and Exedtion of th€ constrn.tion work The Civil
Engiheer, whose minimuto edu.ationalQualiication shallbe Craduation io Civil
Engineenng fron recognized College/unilsrsity. Their minimum pre requkite
previous experienceshau be as under:

[i) site Engineer have minimnn 3 year's experience in the supenhion and

exemtion of sinilar kind olworks
(iil Subdittheirexperience certincate and qualiffcation certincates atthe iime of

2. This Engineerwill$pervisethework
Qualig/ control Test at ea.h site will

.onduct Qc tcst &pt.Fare Qc test rcco.ds.
be done as pe. rhe schedule sp.cifiod by

3. t'la*e detailed neasurement ofworks exemted bythe.ontractoratsite and keep

5.

Participatc i. joint neasurement with RPHccL Engjnecr, contrador as aod

Assist the RPHCCL Engineer in thv measuremeni and prcpa.ation ol BilLs for

The consultantshau submit a Daily Progress Repori in the pres..ibcd Perforna
roCo'po dion ir je\EloJd De ro.n" oc.rdPd b) qPlr.-
The Consulta.ts shall be responsible fo. the overall co.irol of the site/work,
Codplete Superuision on site ofall the Contractor package, Qualiq Control ol
worls, cetificarionof Contractols rDnninga.counts andbill for$e wo.ks



2. Bid @sr nomy dounti4 to Rs. 6740.00 shall b€ deposited in account of Mrn glng
Diedr, RIIiccL Aeout no, 029a102000026G5, rDBI Banln Tonlr Ro.d, Jalpui IFS

code rBrc00o0293 by RTGS/NEFT aM upload/attach the receipt ofthe same,

2.

3, Ihe work shall be am.ded on the b6is of Tehniel & Fin ncial E id Evaluatio r T he tuqu.* For

RTGS/,IEFT and Echnical bid doomenhl & II- FiMn.i.l Bid. comple
dvelope shall be submittsd hbt by 11-02'2019 o. 5,00 PM in the o6c€ of the RPHccL Ltd.,

The Fi.an.ial bid of rponstve bidden or y wiU b. opened (in the sane om.el in the presen.e

olbidden who wish to be pEsenL

i. completio. ofPmJed

5, Rajsthan Poli.d HoBIn8 & Consruction corpo.atidn Ltd. latpur,
any ofthe proposals, withori.siSnins any reason theftot

reFres the rl3hts b rclec.

connrucnon corpoEt on Lid,



MJASTHAN POLICE HOUSING & CONSTRUCTION CORPOMTION LTD

[Governmenr of Rajasthan Undertaking]

756, Porice sed Quane4 Lal (othi,laipur.(Raj,l
Phone 0141-2740734Fdr 01,r1-2742s4iE.mail &bcl!@Ei4t!E!.eq.!!

"H" s.hedtrle

JAIPUB,

Nam€ of Work-: Executior and supervision
Station buildinss at sunel

woln for construction of Police

r.ri r Rate,ubrqloredby Amou (tu1

1 :::lrl;:'"':.' "v
con$rudion of Polte Buildins at sunel

Dishi.t lhalawar tuja$han s ps
requiramenc Euideline, sope of work

(enclosed) and direction or E.ginee.

in.harge/M.D. including the p.yment

orindependent Engrneer uth all taxes,

chaBessnd csret. (E*i.,ated costof

projed is Rs 211.00 L{ apprcx).

ree (in amoun, ror comprete
should be quoted The rates

ronakncyrslrer(opeottro.t I nesned\!ul

conntudLonCorrri ionLtJ

ywe hdeby asree b *ade the above wo.k on rates quoted above as per ondlrotrs or
Coqro'2rio.withoutany reseruation

s isnahre or arch iiscb/Architedural fims/ coreulhds (N am e, Ad d !?s, & relep h o oe N o l



MIASTHAN POLICE HOUSING & CONSTRUCTION CORPOMTION LTDJAIPUL
(cmrment of F4asihan Undertaking)

7s6, Police Had qnafu, Lal I(odli, Jaipui(Raj.)
t\ et ot41-214o784,Fx o141'27a2s4 E-n lr lrhl l@Ilh$ha!,sry,,!

NIB No,2712018-19

R&ue.t r.r Pr.p..al

2

3

4

consddlon Corpo€bon Ltd,

Copy hsued to M/s

: &e.ution and $petuision wo.k ror conshdion oI
Police Srahon buildinss at Su.el, Distt. Jhalawai

Frcm31-01-2019 b 1102-2019 upt0 3.00 P.M



FINANCIAL PROPOSAL
Coverlng Letter

I on Applicants letter head)

Tn; Managirg Directot
RPHCCLtd,,

Subjed: Exedtion ard supervision work for construction of Police Station
buildings at Sunel Dlstt JhalaMn

tl1.i,e...............................................-.......... .. (Applicdt's naDel herebv
;nclose the fiDancial proposal fo. selection of myl our firm as Architect/
Archit ctuEl fi@s/Comultants fo. above

I/We agree that this otret remain Elid ior a period of 90 days lninetv) ftom the
proposal dne date or su ch tu Orer period as may b e mutuallv agre ed u pon.

(sicnatue Name and designadon
of authorized sisnatoryl

Note The Financial proposal is to be .rbmitted stlicl.ly as per iorns given iD bid


